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GAZETTED
The thirsty of the United States 

are consuming more Canadian hard 
liquor and beer than ever, despite the 
myeh heralded Canada-United States

The regular issue of the Royal 
Gazette contains furthei- indication 
of the change In government which 
took place as the result of the gen-

The Miramithl Agricultural and 

Exhibition Association held their an
nual meeting and elected the follow-
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Bishop Tells Why 
Grouse Are Scarte

A Shediac correspondent to the 
Telegraph-Journal writes:

Partridges have been scarce in 
Westmorland and Kent counties this 
fall, due mainly. It Is said, to autotno- 
Me parties shooting the birds in and 
ont of season when they emerge 
from the woods lo the main highways 
and by-roads early in the mo-ning 
and at sunset.

Some hunters predict that the mot
or car means the extermination of 
the par't'age in the Maiinme Pro
vinces. except in sections where vast 
wilderness exists. Bishop Richardson, 
of Fredericton, who was here recent
ly expressed the opinion that illegal 
shooting rather than disease was the 
real cause of the scarcity of part
ridges.

.Indians Fishing
(On Th°ir Reserves

•That the Department of India? Af
fair» has exclusive right to regulate 
dr control fishing in streams flowing 
through Indians reserves was laid 
down in a decision by Magistrate A. 
Phillip, of Ndrth Vancouver District 
In acquitting Dominic Charles, In
dian, on â charge of “gaffin'* *Uh in 

?lhe Capiland River, on the Bquamish 

Reserve . *
Notice of appeal was served by the 

Fisheries Department, which initiat- 

r‘ed the prosecution.
dn commenting on the case Magis

trate Phillip said he based big de- 
«- dslim on the fact that from the flnd- 
♦ tags* the Fisheries Department had no 
jurisdiction whatever on 
Ashing dn their reserves.

pact which has as its aim the halting 
of rum-running between these neigh 
beriug uatious..

Canadian govsrnment figures just 
fvsued showed that the “wet goods" 
which passed out o.“ Canada for ill! 
cit entry into the United States whs 
valued at $5.996,3^8 for the first six 

mouths of the government fiscal year 
just ended. In 1924 the value of beer 
and liquor which passed through th« 
Canadian Customs offices for en vy 
Into' the United States was valued a 
?4.314,325. to date, this year mor- 
“wet goods'* has 4>i*t Canada for th 
United S:ates than at any time sine, 
war-time prohibition laws were pass 
ed on’both sides of the internationa 
boundary line.

With the report that “big business 
and foremost politicians of the Do
minion have been involved in inter
national rum running and that startl 
ing developments are in the offing 
government figures reveal the fact 
that ale, beer and porter valued at 
$2,370,106 crossed the border through 
legal clearances, while hard liquor 
valued at $3,626,212 left this Domin-, 
îûn for the other sjde of the intern.! 
tidnal "boundary line.

The Canadian government admit$ 
that riim runners are credited with 

j running a like amount of “wet goods* 
over the border. The government 
trade figures show that in six months 
219,296 gallons of hard liquor and i 
659,802 gallons of ale, beer and por
ter legally left Canada for the Uniled 
States.. |
* That much of this liquor and teei 

fell into the hand? of the* United 
States prohibition authorities 1s a 
credited fact, but, according to offi
cials on this side of the border, more 
“wet goods*' than ever is crossing 
the international boundary line. ^

Rum runners admit that they are 
making titantic efforts to see that

9
this Yuletide season will not be 9 
dry One for those in the United 
States who would celebrate It as they 
did in the good Old days. Much Iiquo- 
and beer now are being placed at 
points Of vantage on the St. Law
rence, Niagara, Detroit and St.. Clai 
rivers, as well as along the Quehr.e 
and Maine frontier and on the wos’- 
em Canada boundary line, to be run 
into the United States at opportune 
times. The rum-runners openly as
sert that when thejnternational wat
erways freeze up they expect to ship 
more of their “stuff' across the 
border on sleds than tifcy have been 

doing on Opfen water.

Indians

as the result of the gen
eral election ef August last.. A list, of 
dismissals for cause which includes 
fleven offices, is prominent. These 
offices are distributed throughout the 
Province. Some of the dismissals 
were announced at the time of the 
government meeting last week.

The Gazette also is of interest as 
containing a list of appointments to 
vendorships.. A list is published which 
covers Saint John City and eight 
counties. This hOweveç is evidentb 
only a partial list as the Gazette also 
contains numerous notices of applica
tion and six counties are not men 
tioned. The sections to which vend 
ors are appointed are Saint John 
City, Restigouche, Madawaska, YpTk. 
Kent. Westmorland, Albert, Gloucest 
er and Carleton..

Honorary Resident,ing officers :
Geo. E. Fisher; President, A.. G. 
Dickson ; Vice President, R. A.. Snow
ball; Secretary-Treasurer, H. B. 
McDonald; Building and Grounds 
Committee, Geo. Watt, A.. McLennan, 
Geo. Fisher; Financial Committee, 
Robert Murray, F. M. Tweedle, V. A.. 
Danville; Directors J.. W. Brankley, 
G. P. Burchill, D. S.. Creaghan. H. H 
Carvell, A. G. Dickison, Geo. J. Dick- 
ison. V.. A. Danvifle, G. E. Fisher, 
S. D. Heckbért, J. D. Johnston, W- 
B. Jones. Robt. Murray, A. McLen
nan, H.. B. McDonald, M. O'Brien; 
A. Ross, J. Russell. R. A. Snowball, 
F.. M. Tweedle, G. Watt. R. D. 
Walsh.

♦
The financial returns from the 

fair held last September were quite 
Î satisfactory, notwithstanding the fact

ORANGÉ PEKOE BLEND 
Every Infusion a dally Treat.

Sealed Aluminum Packets Only.

In York three vendors are named, tha( fhe weat),er was unfavorable
all In Fredericton. They are Hunt & dnr]ng a greater part o‘f the fair. The 
MacDonald, C. A. Burchill and C.. H.1 nex( falr w„, be hel(i |n September,

Forbee.
Among the appointments is that o:' 

Abram Sherwood as stipendiary an- 
police magistrate for Hillsborough- 
Mr. Sherwood is a former resltfen 
of Fredericton having been manager 
of the Fredericton & Grand Lake 
Railway and also manager Of the local 
branch of the Dominion Express Co. 
and C. P- R- Telegraph Co.

Harry Crocker of Moncton has re

signed as superintendent of the Em
ployment Office in Moncton..
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LICE AND VERMIN *

1927. The president In his address 
referred feelingly to the death of the 
late W. B- Snowball, who was .pres
ident, of the association at the time 
of his sadden demise.

Appeal By The
League of Nations

Seeks Establishment ot Fixed 
x Date for Easter

An appeal for help In reforming the 

calendar has been dispatched 

throughout the world by the League 

of Nations, which especially craves 

assistance in the delicate task of es

tablishing a fixed date fdr Easter..

All governments are requested to 

forward the views of their education

al dêpartments and the opinions ot 

educators generally will be welcomed 

by the League.

YOURJEALTH
A few weeks ago a New England 

reader asked me to write about se

nile dementia. She told me.of an un

usual circumstances. In that one1 
fam% the three cases of this dis- j 

turbance, each patient being above! 
74 years of age.
..My correspondent wants to know; 
the cause and whether there is any 
help for this condition. She says 
there has been no apparent improve
ment from the treatment already 
given and wonders why. )

There is an old saying that a man
is nd older than his arteries. There I

J
is a lot of truth m it. |

Sdme persons grow old easily and 
sweetly. Others have hardening ot 
the Mood vessels, so bad sometime? 
as to make them brittle pipe-stems 
blow. If the break occurs in tlr 
brain the mind may be disturbed.

Even though the blodd vessels re 
main elastic and fairly normal, there 
may be In the tissues of the brain 

ath’er chan es which are capable d* 
disturbing the mind. Wflth increas
ing age the brain substance may 
waste- away and thus impair the 
normal action of that organ.

With the withering of the Brain 
comer loss of memôry, failure of 
emdtlonsl control and gradual weak-

He cries and laughs, he becomes 
self-centered and terribly egotistical. 
He becomes suspicious of his family 
and nearest friends. Sometimes the 
most saintly of men may become 
profane and immodest. The best of 
husbands and fathers becomes a 
brute.

Not long agd an old friend of mine 
who has lost his mind from senile 
dementia sent word to me he was giv
ing me a million dollarst Only 6 
demented person gives me a million!

It is not surprising that several 
members of the same family, all well

i
past forty, should have fhe same 
trouble. If they are closely related 
they are probably much alike fn cell 
and fibre. In blc*>d vessel equipment 
and in general habits. While it is 
an usual circumstance, I can sA? 
not ft might readily happen because 

laritles..

International Paper
Cempany Bonus

The International Paper Company 
lg offering its enipkfyees antf those 
of wAolly owned subsidiaries s -veil 
per cent, preferred at ninety dollars 
a share, the size of subscription de
pending on salary. Stock may be paid 
in full at any time up td January 1, 
1926. may be paid In weekly, semi
monthly or monthly ina'alments. 

enlng of the mind. The old-time Aa an jneentlve to eubecriUu*» td 
alertness and quickness, of thought comp]et# purchase agreements, retain 
disappear. Eventually the mind Is puI(.|I-uei| stock and remain In ser-
like that of a little child.

Aa the condition progresses 
peculiarities possessed by the victim 
become more Ynarked. If he was 
quick tempered, he gets worse. If he 
was noisy, he becomes thunderons.

"Big Game Hunter Lauds Canadian Rockies

Canadians Will
Visit Scotland

Montreal, Nov.. 18—The Canadian 
Brapch of the Rdyal Canadian Curl
ing club received word here yester
day from Edi-burlt. Scotland, that 
His Royal Highness the Prince 
Wales", has consented to preside at 
the banquet to be tendened the visit
ing curlers early next January at 

Edinburh.
The Canadian team which lg com

posed at thirty-six curlers embrac
ing clnbs fqom the AUande to the 
Pacific will leave Canada en Ns* 
Year's Day, embarking" from J 4 
Nr B, on the 8.. 8. Montrose Tfct; Ç 

team la expected to roach Glasgow on 
January 8. '*•

The following carters , win rosre- 
sent -New Brunswick.

Now Brunswt 
Senator CHMWdyW.J 
C- Moncton Curtins.
Frederick C. Beatteky. St- Andrew» 
Curling CM. BL John; HUbrUtie P- 
MacKay. ^
Shlvw., CampbellU*

tk

vice of edmpany a bonus ranging from 
any |l to IS-a share will be paid January 

1927. to 1931. inclusive.
Further special bonuses will be 

paid after five years from a fund pro
vided for forfeited bonuses.. Arrange
ments will be made to give the sub
scriber paying in Instalments the 
right td say how the stock subscribed 
for by him shall be voted-

THE MARITIME VOTE.

It is Interesting to note that in the 
Maritimes the vote was divided as 
below.

Conservative Liberal
P. E. Island 
New Brunswick 
Ntfva Scotia

Total

23,799
90,405

134.545

25.681
61,161
92.525

179.367248,749

Prince Edward Island gave a small 
preponderance of Liberal votes while 
New Brunswick gave a Conservative 
majority of over 29,000 and Nova Scd- 
tia at oven 42,000. Out of a total 
vote of 428,116 the thrpe Provinces 
gave Conservative majority of 
69,382.

AXT this season every
body aeeds the Peps

___ breatheable tablets to
iward off cold and chill dangers.

As Pipe dissolve le the month, 
their rich medicinal fuma» carry 
soothing and healing benefit» direct 
Into chest and lnogs.

Inflammation sad sorsnses In tliront 
m bronchial» Is quickly allayed by 
Pepe, coaghs and colds are nipped in 
the bod. and the entire breathing 

wd*fully strengthfpefl 
•ed fortified. Srwggtf*** jfTfiee.


